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'four
' Coming Oct. 31
For Annual Big- Name

Students-activity cards Cor the
!all a:emeS1cr will be distributed
in the foyer of the Student Union
Building until noon Saturday.
'l'wenty·seven new appointments
Students mu.,;. brin.g their reg_.
to the ,\turray State faculty have
istration receipts to obtain activity
been announced ,by President
cards. according to Mr. P. W.
Ralph H. Woods.
Four Convocat ions
H amm, Oliver Cho&en
Ordway, business manager.
New faculty members arc :
Activity cards are required ror F9r Upperclaumen
Executive Officers
Agriculture, Mr. Amos Tackett,
admission
to all athletie events Set For Semester
B. S. and M. S., Univett;lty ()f
Of Ba t tle Gr oups
and can be used for identi£icatlon
Kentucky; nursing education, Miss
The schedule for freshman orienCol. William W. Rile-y, senior, in cashing checks.
Patsy Wilkins, 18. S., Murray State,
tation and general convocations
Mayfield, has .been named comM. S., University of North Carohis been completed.
mander o! the M:SC ROTC Bri·
lina; ·b iology, Dr. Joh n C. Wit·
1All £reshmen with less than 15
gade, an-nounced Col. Lance E.
Iiams, B. S., Michigan State Un.i·
sqmester hours are required to
versity, \1. S., University of KenBooth, new professor of military
25t Sa ving t o T hose
a$end these programs. Upperclasstucky, Ph . D., University of Louioscience.
m~n
are
to
attend
the
genenl
Buying in Advance ;
ville.
The brigade's new executive
cqnvoc:ations.
D oor P rice: $1 .75
oftic:er is Lt. Col. 1\ol,ichael R.
Chemis try, Dr. Annette Gordon,
Special sl.'ats were assigned to
B. S., Duke, M. S. and Ph. D.,
Hamm, senior, Murray.
all fres hmen during registration.
The Student Organization's bigVanderbilt; educ:alion and psy·
Maj. Coleman J . :Mt'Devitt, MurThey must be in these seats or
name
concert df the tall will
c:hology, Dr. Charles G. Halcomb,
ray, is commander or the -first
will be marked absent. Four abfeatlfre 'l'he Four Freshmen. The
A. B. Okl.9homa Baptist, Ph. D.,
batt le group. Company commandsences will result in failure of
concert will be in the Auditorium,
Baylor Un-iversity; Mrs. Elitabeth
ers arc : Capt. Ronald B. Barlow,
the
course.
A
credit
of
one-half
Oct. :u at 8 p. m.
Students
Who
Fail
Nelson , lB. S. and M . S., Univer·
Paducah; Ca'pt. Joe W. Nan ney,
hour will be given for the course
Advance I ickHs will be sold by
;:;ity ()f Kentucky.
Benton; Capt. Jo;:;eph W. Holland,
To Register Autos
to be held on Tuesdays at 10;30
the Student Ot"ganization. Pr iCf's
Fine Arft Staff
West 1Paducah; Capt. Louis LitchSub;ect to SS Fine
a. m.
are $1.:50 for 51:udents and SL75
Col, .Lance E. Booth
field , Jr., Marion ; and Oapt. MarFine arts, Mi ss Jeoraldean Mcfor non·studcnts. Tickets sold at
The programs are designed to
Clain, B. A .. University of Tulsa,
ion A. Smith, Prineeton .
Students who bring cars to MSC
the 1\oor will be $1.75 for every.
meet
the
needs
of
freshmen
,
to
M. A., Michigan State University;
Company ex~ulive officers for and fail to register ·them will be
one.
provide
~pedal
guidance
and
ac·
Mr. Thomas Walsh, B . S. and
the first hattie •g roup are: lst-!Lt. subject to a $5 fi ne, according to quaint them with various proced·
Among their repertoire for the
M. .Jo~. A., Michi,Etan State Uni·
Ronald .Adams, Hopkinsville; 1st· Dean J . Matt Sparkman .
Murruy State appearance will be
ures and traditions at MSC.
versity; Mr. Carl S. Rogers, B. M.
Lt. J 11ckle JQncs, Henderson : 1st·
'Decals were Issued to those re"Day by Day," ''ln This Whole
Four Genera l Convocations
and )II. M., North Texa$ State Uni·
Lt. James Hawley, Chkago; 1st· gi$!cring their cars. These decals
Wide World," · ~u·s a Blue World,"
verslty.
The
four
general
convocations,
Lt. Freddie Reeves, Owensboro; must be dis played on the lower
,,.Poinciana," and "Sweet Lor·
'Heallh and physical education,
are
scheduled
,
arc
to
be
which
and lst.JLt. David Denton, Somer· right side of the car's windshield.
raine."
Dr . .Chttd L. Stewart, B. S.. MSC,
Col. Lance Booth is the new set.
Those who did nol register thelr attended by the entire s tudent
The Four lo~reshmen have been
M. S.. Indiana University, Ph. D., MSC military science. department
body
and
faculty.
All
classes
are
Platoon leaders include:
cars or who plan to bring one to
well known since 1&55. At their
Florida State University; home head.
to
be
dismissed
to
coincide
with
2d-Lt. John Ballard, Altamont, MSC during the semester, may
debut in 1948 the quartet inc:lud·
economics, RUffie Williams, B. S .,
Ill .,· 2d.JLt. Paul .Latimore, Charles· eg"•te• th• ''hi•t• .,.
Deon these programs.
ed Ross and Don Barobour, their
)fississlppi State College for
Col. Booth, Armor Division, was ton, Mo.·, 2d-t.t. William Jolly, s
r I~--,.·,
•
Dates for the special convocaoff•· ·, "
cousin, Bob Flanigan, and ll:ll
women, M. S., George Peabody adviser and pcograming officer Calvert City; 2d.[.t. Jame.; Boyd, panun
"
·
tions and speakers which have
· 1ng to reg1ster
·
A student dcs1r
'BIG NAME' ATTRACTION , . . . . The Student Organization brings Kratzch. The group had a ;;mall
College, doctorate wol'lk, Colum· and a member of the Military Carmi, llt.; 2d-U . James Reynolds,
1 • been scheduled are:
1
Assis
tance
Adviso....,
Group
In
a
car
must
presen
an
opera
or
s
bla University; industrial arts, Mr.
lo the campus each fall an ouu.tanding m~ical group for a concert. part in MGWs ''Rich, Young, an(!
•J
Sturgis; 2d~t. James Clark, Paduh
h 1 h
Mr. Thrnston On Oct. 31 The Four Freliihmen, well ·known r acordlnSf ar1il11 and Pretty.''
October 3 Don Van.ftcrek, B. S. and grad· Japan from 1959-62.
h
license. He must s ow t a w en
Upon their discovery by Stsn
from l959-&.
cah; 2d•Lt. Thomas Broug ton, be is driving the vehicle he Is in- Morton. U. S. Senator.
ninght-club entertalnen. will appear h ere,
uale work, MSC.
October 9 - !Mr. Wilson W.
New Madrid. Mo.
sured against p~lic liability in
Kenton in 1950 The Four Fresh·
ll..anguages ,and L iteratu re
men were given a Capitol record·
He has served as advisor of the
2d~Lt. Jerry !Roberts, Cerulean; an amount not less than $10,000 Wyatt . lieutenant·governor.
Languages and literature:
November 13 - ~\tr. Walter R .
ini contract. Their performances
.Mr. Douglas .Soiling Jr., A. B., Mississippi National Guard and 2d.fLt. Philip Knight, Sturgis; 2d· and against property dama-ge in
are not llmited to vocalizing.
William and Mary College, M. A., the Military Assistance Advisory Ll Frederick Collier, Greenville; an amount n9t less than $5.000. Courtney. o!'r1r . Courtney will be
one
Among them, they play seven
of
the
speakers
for
Religious
GToup
in
Vietnam
.
2d.;Lt.
Henry
Simpson,
Louisville;
Perm
it
Void
Iowa State University; Mr. William
Emphal!is Week.
ln!lruments.
2d·U . Glynn Bradley, Fulton: 2d·
D. Bonham, A. B., Pennsylvania
In 1935 Col. Booth received a Lt. Gary Floyd, Clinton; 2d-!.t.
l:f the operator's license should
December 19, 9:30 a. m. - Mr.
Ross Barbour and Bob Flani~.o.n
State University, !M . A., Southern BA degree in chemistry from Bobby Sims, Mayllield : and 2d-Lt. b e revoked or suspended , or if
RDbcrt
Baar.
This
program
will
are
still with the group. The oth er
Illinoi s University.
Virginia Military In•.-,itut~ . His Charles Cissell, Fancy Farm.
in~ursnce expires, the MSC ·per· consist of Chrisim·as mUISic.
two are Ken Albers and Bill
~tr. Jam es T. Hayes, B. S.,
military schooli~ includes : the
mit i111mediately bcc{ml.CS ovoid.
ComstoC'k.
Freshmen Or ientation
Auslln Peay State College, M. A. , Armored Force School, 1943; Of.
Maj. William R. Oliver, senior,
Freshmen are permitted to
1For several years The Four
and
tryouts
for
the
one·act
play
A film , "Martin Luther", will
Dates, speaker, and topics for
Western State College, doet(Jrate ficer AdV'anced Course, Armor Murray, Is commander of the operate their vehicles only with
Freshmen
have ranked ut the top
work, Western Michigan Slate School, 194748; Command and second battle group. Comp.a.ny special per mission f rom the C()!Jl- the remaining freshmen orient·a. be shown tonig ht at 6:30 at Can- "Th.e Under taking".
or su rve)·s c:onducled by Metron·
Univenity; Mr. A. L. Hough, A. General Sta'ff College, 1951-62; commanders are: Capt. Clar en·ce mlttee on :Motor VehlciCd. Dean tion progr111ms which have been terbury Club. A discussion wlll
Churc h of Chri1t
orne, Down Beat, Billboar d, and
B., Univen3ity olf Tulsa, M. A., and Milltary Assistance Institute, Crafton, Henderson; Capt.. Willia~ Sparkman is chairman of the c:om- scheduled are;
the United Press.
follow, and refreshments will be
Kansas State University; Miss 1959_
Devotional led by stullents will
Meyer~, Chentral ,ettky';..~a,.llpet: Fe',"pt mittee.
OctOber 16 - IDr. Ralph Tess·
served
.
1'he
clUb
will
meet
every
1
Brend'a Kay Webb, B. S., and
unnma am,
op ""''
·
· ·
Exceptions to the regulations cneer, "G<lod Study Habits."
be held tomorrow nigh.!. and
M. A., Arkansas State College.
He participated. in the campaigns Lawrenee ~uxlo~. Butler, Ohio; will be. considered In or der to
October 23 - Dr. Harry Sparks, other 'Wedn~ay_ night.
every Thursday night, at 5:30 at
Mathematics, M.r. Charles E . ol Normandy, the Rhineland Ar- and Capt. Jerry Sb.roat, Murray. avoid hardships based on physical "Tesls and You."
Wesley Foundation
the College Church of Christ.
Cleaver, B. E., Eastern State Col- denn:es, northe rn France, and
Company executive officers are: handicaps, necessary commuting to
October 30 - Mr. Richard Farlege, M. S., University of Ken- central :f:urope during World War lst•Lt. Billy B. WilliB'ffiS, _Detroil; classes, use o! ear [or c:S1ientlal rell, ''IMSC Music,"
Divine Worship will be held IO·
Chri.ian Student Foundati•n
tucky; Mr. Leo Bums, B. S. and n. His awards and decorations In- 1tt;Lt, Stephe~ !'fowe, IDffingham, wol'k, and other proven needs.
November 6 - il'diss Lillian Tate, night at the center at 6:30. This
M. A., MSC; physics, Mr. Jerry eluded ; the Distinguished Unit Ill. ; lst-Lt. Wilham Young, •l'tlur·
Because of J!mited publle tr<ln&"Meet the Murray Pastor" will
S. Faughn, B. S., 1\tSC, M. S., Citation, the French Fourragere, ray; lst~Lt. Jerry Rhoads, Hende r-. portation, f reshmen may use their dean o! women, "Social Grace.>." will be the regular Wednesday be the s~ject of tomorrow night's
27
Dr.
Donald
Novem1Jer
University a! Kentucky·; and Mr. the Bronze Star with Oak Leaf son; , and lst•Lt. Jerry Savells, cars f'()r traveling to and f rom
night program. Beginni ng Thurs·
Murray State's mat'(! hing band
Richard Gilesple, B. S.. Kansas Cluster, and the Silver Star.
·Hardm.
home for we~ends and holidays. Hunter, ''Registration Procedures." day night at 6:30 and continuing meeting at the center at 6 :30. will [eatu re two majorettes, a
December
4
Dr.
Robert
Als
up,
Rev. Howard Nichols will be the twi rler, and drum major, Jack
State Oollege, M. S., Louisiana
Platoon leaders include:
These students will be issued a
throughout the semester, "lntro'
Col. Booth is replacing Col.
State University.
speaker'. Vespers will be held Sun· Gardner.
2d-Lt . James J:le 1ts 1ey, H opk 1nsspe-cial permit. They will be re- ''Reading Eilectively."
December 11 - President Ralph duc:ti(ln to Theology", an non- day night at 6:30.
Social Sciences
Josepb Fow}er who was tran sferr- ville; 2d·Lt. David_ Rowland, May· quired to leave their car in an
Feature twirler will be Joe Over·
cd from Murray State last opring. field; 2d.(.t. ".."'11Th
~H
.
Woods, ''Your Responsibilty credit seminar, will .be taught by
Social science:
• IS
orn'>V'I'"rry, enclosed parking area provided by
bey. 1'he majorettes are Henrietta
a
Democracy."
WHtminlster
Fellowship
in
Dr. F. N. Boney, B. S., HampSturgis; 2d-Lt . David Ratajik, La· the college.
the dlrcetor, Mr. Don Morehead.
Davis, Janice Barnes, and alterden Sydney College, M. A., and Degree Application
January B- Mr. M . 0 . Wrather,
Porte, lnd .; 2d·'Lt. John Waller,
EnciOied Area
nate, Marjorie Banks.
Stud~
groups
will
be
held
at
Students are invited to tbe
Ph. D. University of Virginia; Miss Deadlines Announced
Sac City, Iowa; 2d-!Lt. John Berry,
"The World Seeks You."
Gardner, senior, Louisville is 1
Mol'g'anlfield; and 2d·Lt. Dick
Cars in the endosed parking
center on Friday nights for re- the Coj: lege Presbyterian Church music: major and president· of
AJjc:e MCCampbell ~ B. S. , ~iddlc
January 15 - Dr. C. S. Lowry, creation. Supper will be served
Berry,
Charleston
.
.Mo.
area
may
not
be
used
except
for
'Tennessee State College, M. A.,
All January.degree applications
each Sunday and Thursday nights Phi Mu Alpha. This is his second
transportation to and from home "MSC Traditions."
on Sunday evenings at 5 at the at 6':30;
Ohio State University, work on must .be turned in at the regisyear 11.5 drum major. He di rerled
2d..Lt. Steve Wood, Owel'lGboro; or in case of emergency. Atomo·
January
22
Dr.
Frank
Steely,
centel', and the Sunday night prodoctorate, Vanderbilt University. trar's of.fic:e by Friday, according 2d"Lt. Gary Harper, Clinlon; 2d· biles may be moved from the
last year's ''Campus Lights", and
and
the
World."
"You
grams
will
begin
at
6
and
will
Or. M. B. Wade, B. S., Middle to .Registrar Donald Hunter.
B~ptilit Student Union
wus ln '~ho 's Who in American
Lt. Ronald Lee, Greenville; 2d· parking lot only with pcrmi.oslon
be centered on the broadening
Tennessee State College, M. A.
Students graduating in January Lt. Jerry Shelton, Aberdeen, from !Dean Sparkman.
Colleges: and Uni versities."
each
Noondays
will
be
lleld
of our c:ullural Hfe.
and Ph. D., George Peahody Col· must pay their degree fees in Miss.: 2d•Lt. Steve Sanders, MurOvet'bey, sophomore, Murray, is
Mondax and Thursday at 12. majoring in arts. He is a member
lege.
ray; o2do~Ll. James ,Paschall, Mu r· ·Upperclassmen are allowed to
the businest~ office by Oct. 30.
'Suapect' Tryouts
Vespen
led
by
students
will
be
Military science, Sgt. 1C Leroy
!Continued oo n Page 5
Ju11.e-degree applications must ray; 2d-Lt. Marcus Johnso n, May- keep their cars on campus, pro·
held each Monday night at 6:30. Council meetings will be each
Cunningham, B. S., Ohio State
Held; and 2d--Lt. Alphonsss Bale· vided they are registered and the
Tuesday night at 6 and choir
Set for Oc:t. 10
be
turned'
into
the
registrar
by
Tueoday
nights
wlll
be
devoted
to
Unlvei'3'ity, Second Armored Divistudent Is in golldslandlng. All
Nov. 1, and fees are due April Isis, Chicago.
arts and music. This Tuesday pra-ctice will follow at 7. Vespers
sion, Ft. Hood, Texas; Sgt. 1C
The cadet brigade will have studen1s on academic probation or
UPCOMING EVENTS
!2.
Tryouts for the play "Suspect" night there will .be choir praclic.e will be held each Thursday night
Ernest S. Webb, first battle group,
split
drills
this
semester.
The
f
irst
disciplinary
prabalion,
regardless
Augl!:;ot-degree applications must
at
6:30.
will
be
held
Oct.
10
at
7
p.
m.
in
Fifteenth Infantry, Germany; &
battle group will drill each Tues- of their classification, are forbid·
Upcoming Events
the Soc.ok and Buskin clubroom ofi
Sgt. Frank R. Heroux, Twenty. be in by :\tay 1.
r-.·o applications or fees will be day and the second baltle group den to have or operate motOT the Fine Art; lounge, announced ' Big·Little Sister' P icnic
Tonight. 6 p. m.: SNEA open
Fifth Infanrly Division, Hawaii. accepted alter the deadlines.
will drill each Thursday.
vehicles on campus.
Sc heduled for Friday
'house, 2M Educ-ation Building.
No stude nt may park his motor Mr. R. E. Johnson, drama director.
The play, which will be present·
Ton ight, 6 p. m.: Circle K meetThe annual "1Blg4.1ttle Sister"
vehicle on the c:.amp\1:> unless he
ing, Baptilit Student Center.
has an oUiclal parking permit. ed Nov. 15, 16, and 17, has tour Picnic:, sponsored by the Young
Tonight, 6:30 p. m.: WeslPy
Parking areas on the campus male and four Iemale roles. Per- Women's Chrbtian A.isociation,
Foundation meeling, Wesley Faun·
other than the aphabeticaJ.zoned sons interested in reading for a will be held at 5:30 p. m. Friday
dation.
parking lots are restricted areas part in the play can get a copy at the city park.
In Mr. Johnson's office, 200 Fine
Tonight, 6:30 p. m.: F i I m,
Three new buildings are in use ing, which was completed this The building, which is now be- for faculty, staff, and students who Arts Building.
The picnic will give upperclassThe Student National Education 'l!tf art in Luther," Canterbury
have
serious
physical
handicaps.
hind
the
Auditorium,
will
be
locat·
summer,
is
being
used
.
th is semester. and two crthers are
men the opportunity to help fresh - Association will have an open Club, St. John's Church.
Only students who have parkA new girls' dormitory near ed north of Chestnut St. a!Hl east.
in the planning stages.
Season tickets, which admit the man girl s become acquainted with hol.lt:!C to night at 6 in 264 Educa·
Tonight, 6:30 p. m.: Nevmlln
ing
pennits
for
the.
alphabeticalThe. new cdetcria near Frank- Orchard Heights and west of Clark of Franklin and !Richmond Halls.
holder to both the !all and spring new surroundings and college life. tion Building. New members can Club meeting, St. Leo's Church.
roned
parking
lots
will
be
per·
Plans
are
almo6t
complete
for
Hall
Is
being
planned.
The
10lin, Richmond. and Cl.ark IH.alls
productions, are now on sale. They
join at this n1eeting.
Tonight, 7 p. m.: AOE meeting,
!All freshman girls are invited
seats 1,000 students. It is M per story dormitory will ho use 300 four more apartments !or married mitted to park upon the campus. ean be bought for $2 from any
1M Education Building.
They
will
be
restricted
to
the
students. The apartments will be
Sock and Buskin mcanlber or in tn attend this picnic even if their
cent larger than the cafeteria in girls.
&~A will have one meeting a
Tonight, 7:30 p. m.: Y oung
A new maintenance building located south of the present Col· areat~ designated by their assign- Mr. Johnson's office. Single -ad- "ibig sl~lcr " h8'S not had the month and a banquet. Programs
the Student Union Building.
Denl()cral3 Club meeting, Rootns
ed
decals.
lege
Court
aJ)!Irtmcnts.
will
;be
begun
early
in
the
sprin.g.
mission at the door is $1.2.5.
opportunity to contact them.
All students may us-c the new
will feature discussions by colle!(e 3 and 4, SUB,
cafeteria, which will .be open
professors and officiab O'f KenTomorrow, 5 ;3(1 p . m.: Jnterna·
Mond·ay .t hrough Frid·ay. The coJe.
3 Freshme n Awarded
lucky Education Association.
Uonal Relations Clu'b picnic, Dr.
terla in the SU.B will remain open
A.lumni Scholarships
~Iembers of SN®A rtlcelve ihe Steely's hl)mc.
seven days a week as usual.
Tomo rrow, 6:30 p, m,: DevotionNational
Education Association
Mrs. Margie .Armbrurler, assist·
Three sch o~arships have been
al , College Ch urch of Chrill"t.
·
A
ssociaand
Kentucky
Education
an die-titian, is in charge of the
awarded to Murray State fre sh·
Tomorrow. 6 :30 p. m.: Chl'isttion j ournals and become mem·
new cafeteria.
men by the Alumnt }.ssoc:iation.
ian Student Foundation meeting
bel\)
of
Kentucky
Education
As·
•Franklin .Hall, new men's donni·
Those receiving scholarships
Christian Student Foundation.
siocation.
tory, is dmQoS t complete. Men are
are: Lusanne Lilly, Murray, pre·
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.: Study
living on the third and fourth
medical student; David Edward
group, Westminster Fellow£hip,
floors. The first two floors are
Fields, Hi-ckman, pre-engineering;
Get Acquainted' M eeting
Colleoge Presbyterian Church.
expected to be completed within
Janet Elaine .Andero;on, chemist ry
TOfnOrtow, 6:30 p. m.: Vespers.
Of ACE Set for T onight
a few weeks.
major, Owensboro.
Baptist Student Center.
The Businco>9'EdllC:alion Build·
Three scholarships or et~.ual
The Association for Childhood
Fride y, 5:30 p . m.: "IBigJLi.ttle
value are awarded each year to
Education will sponsor a get·ae· Sister" picnic:, City Park.
outsta nding !reshmcn.
Qllainled meeting tonight at 7 in
Saturd•y, 7:30 p . m.: A 1 ph a
Tomorrow Is Deadline
157 Edu-cation Buildina.
Omicron Pi sock hop, SUB ball·
for Federal Service E xam
The purposes of Am are to room.
Circle K International
promote teai::her education and de·
Sunday. 6:30 p. m.: Vespen,
Tomorrow is the last day to
~ee t• T onight a t BSC
vote their energies to the wei· Ch ristian Student Foundation.
apply for !Federal Servl'ce En·
The MSC chapter of Cil'(:ie K
fare of children. II is a branch
Sunday, 6:30 p . m.: Study group,
trance Ex.aminations to be given
International will hold its ti rsl
of the international organitation Weo>rtminster Fellowship, College
Oct. 13.
meeting crl the yeur tonight at
romposed of elementary teachers. Presbyterian Church.
!Application dates for other tests
6 in the Baptist Student Center.
IAOE m eets on the second ThursMonday, 3 p. m.: Girls' Rilleare: N()v. 1, Dec.. 20, Jan. 24,
P urpose of the mcetine- ill to
day of each month. Students may Pistol Club meeting, 24 Admini·
Feb. 211, April 4, and A-pril 25.
reorganize and plan prellminary
join by paying du<es of $2.
stration Building.
Juniors, seniors, and graduate
Eaoch year ACE aponsors the
Mond•y 6 :30 p. m.: Vesopers,
stud:Cnts who want to take tests NEW PLACE TO GAB •• , • • The e nclo~ed walkway connecting :the cliJb activities, according to RonNEW PLACE TO EAT •.• , . Campus chango• lhis semetter include "!Best Groomed"
conte~;~t
.and Wesltly Foundation.
ahould apply at the placement education wing wilh the bu•l neu wing of the new Bulineas-Educal:lon ald Blades, president.
Any student interested In join· opening of new cafeteria "on the hill.'' This cafeteria w ill not ba open awards two $100 scholarships to
Tuesday, 7 p. m.: Sock and
olflce. Additional illll'ormation will Building i1 a lounge for student.. "Cu11omers" pul U to use the linl
lng
the club is ilmted to attend. on Saturdays and Sundays.
its mefflb@rs.
day
of
clasu
s,
Bu&kin open house, Fine Arts.
he sent to n:ppllcants.

SO to Open
Ticket Sale
To Students

Registration
Of Vehicles
Compulsory

I

Booth New
ROTC Head

•

Religious Activities
Planned for Students

Band Nam!s
4 Leaders

Campus Building Boom Co

'

eS

SNEA to Hold
Open House

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Wedneeday, September 26, 1962

Honorary Fraternities Recognize
Achievement in Scholastic Life •

Use; Don't Abuse
Your Room Phone

To many cpllege students, the word "fraternity"
means a social organization for men. This i.s true
in msoy instances, but the majority o£ eoll~e fra·
ternitles are bonoNry or profes$ional rather than
social.

Centr~x

has coUte to Murray State College,
and with it have also come many quc~tions .
Some of these questiOns can be readily answered, but for many of them the "wait-and-see"
attitude is the only possible approach.
Centrex is one uf the most modern develop·
mcnts of the Hell Teleph<me System. Its pUI·pose is to simpJj[y on and off-campus communications, uu both local and long-distance tclepbone calls. I£ each of us learns to use Centrex
properly and e!fcctively, we will find that it
will serve its iutended Jilllrpose.
Calls may be placed directly between phones
on campus by dialing the last four digits u£ the
7-digit number assigned to the individual pboue,
The calls will go thruugb automatic switching
equipment which eliminates much of the time
involved with manual switchboards.
Local oH-campus calls can be placed on a
Centrt:x telephone by dialing "9,'' waiting for
the ~ccund dial tone, aud then Oiali_n g the de~
sired 7-digit number.
Direct-dial long-distance calls can be made
•
!rom Centrex tcl~phoncs by dialing "9," anO,
aftt:r receiving the second dial tone, dialing the
-necessary codes and numbers. Person-to-per~
so n calls will, of course, require lhe assistance
of the operator.
I

•

I
I

'

When long-distance calls are direct-dialed
from Centrex telephui1es, special equipment
automatically keeps record of them. lt is possible only for the call to b~ charged to a particular phone, nut to the person pla~ing the
call. This arrang·ement call.:> for responsil.Jility
On the van of all Centrex phone users.
An obvious opportunity for individuals to
direct-dial lung-distance calls on any Centrex
phone presents itsel£. College ~tudents should
be sufficiently mature w use Centrex as it is
meant to be used, as att adv;llltage to Murray
State Coi1eg·e. The Centrex: transaction was a
big ~ale for the .HeLl Telephone System and a
big investment for the college, but, if used by
uu:,crupulous individuals, it could be a big head·
ache to both.

Tbe use of Centrex over a period of timeper-haps ouc school term- will determine its
real value to Murray State College. The opportunities fllr its uu~ou s e arc present and unavoidable, but they need uut present a real
problem if we students will apJlreciate the actions uf the college in obtaining Ceutrcx. and
nut ta ke advantage of any chance to "cheat"
in its use.

It's Not All Play
'-- And Classes • •

I

Mas s confu:.iot\, occ:t s i o n<~l hysteria, and
joyous reunions are tu be seen everywhere on
campu s. Another year has s tarted at l\ISC.
Perhaps, then~ this ii; a good time to take
note of and poss.ibly to remember some o( the
upco miug events on campus.
Although MSC is certainly not tile i.utellc.ctuaJ, cultural, or socia.l cetllcr r.;£ America, there
r ;~re ccr_tai!~ upportl.\llities for meutal, cultural,
and soc1al m1provemcnt that sh ould nQt be overlooked or igiwred during t.he ~chool year.
The library, for ins tant(!, co utrary to poptt·
lar belie(, does have a few books that might be
\Yorlll looking Uno. Then, too, there arc concerts, !Jiay;;, art exhibits, convocatio ns, and social and atltlctic cn:nts that art oo.t only worth
"" while, but are a.\tio tdJUost a nece$~ity if ouc is
~' fo gd that 1-ihcnd c<.lucation that scent:; to be
··so importunt thcst: day~. Of course there arc
al so classes and lcctun:s Hmt arc s:ducational
'"'· and may even be interesting.
OJ,""ganizatiou:; are abo an imjJOrtant part
Qj campus li[e that shouldu't be on:rJooked.
·There are Uuzens of clubs, fraternities, so rori·
ties-;;oc.ial, pro!e::.:.ional, and hunurary- that
may bt: of intcr.e:.t aucl could be helpful and
stimulating.
\Ye shall even have an opportunity to see
L democracy in acduu (on a small scale, of course)
in the upcon,1ing class-officer elections. Thusc
wit b. political a;;pirativns ''ill Lc able to run
£or office and ltave the excitement of can;~paign
ing and :lil of us wi_ll have the privilege vf
YOtiug.
A few other important C\'ents on calllpus
duri.Hg the. £all s.cmcliter will be Ci,·ic Music
con<:.erts, a big-name cot\ccrt, Sock and Buskin
:productiuns, football game ~ , l-l o t11 e co 111 i 11 g,
dam.:cs, and evcu (rcc ut u,•ics in the SUB.

Then , next sprittg,

will have ' Campus
Lighb," the watur carniv<d , all-campu.) siJig.
svring carni,·al, and mure plays, cu-ncerlS, cou\"ocatiu us, and elections.

Yes, ano ther ye:J.r
froUl all appearauccs
smn ethiug t 9 do-i(
fhHl uut what's g!,.li!lg

\\"C

1

~lartcd at MSC aud
the re is almost always
\\' C take the trouhlc to
un Vt"\ camplt8.

ha :-1

The oldest fraternity on the Murray State Campus
is the Gamma Epsilon Cast o! Alpha Psi Omega, a

national honorary dramatics fraternity which was
installed at Murray in 1937. This organization is lor
students doing the highest standard of woN: in
drama. Basic requirements for menlbership include
being a member of Sock and Buskin and 200 hours of
work in the drama department.
Phi Mu Alpha, national honorary music fraternity
for men with a scholasti-c standing of at least 2.5,
was establi,shed at Murray the next year with the
installation of the Gamma Delta chapter. Its purpose
Js to advance the composition and performance of
music in America. Gamma Delta awards schol3rships
to freshman music students, and presents annually,
in coope.ration with Sigma Alpha Iota, the All-Amcr·
lean conoert and "Campus Lights."
The M.urray Iota Beta chapter lilt Sigma Alpha Iota,
oalional honorary music fraternity !or women with
a high schol~tic standing who are working toward
music degrees, was est:~bllshcd in lOOS. The purpose
o! the organization is to promote Lhe highest. stand·
ard a£ professional ethics and culture 3lllOug women
students of mu.sic schools, and to bring about closer
relationship arru>ng women pursuin,g some phase of
music as a profession.
Kappa Delta Pi, an honor society in education for
juniors, seniors and graduat e sl1,1dents, was also established at Murray in 1939. lt is for students who show
high scholastic ability and professional leadership.
Estlliblished at Murray State in 19-!8, Delta Lambda
Alpha is an honorary fraternity for freshman women
with a standing oJ 3.5 or higher !or one semester of
their t{rcshman year.

• NO
IF' lT'S ALl.. T~E. SAM£,
I'LL JUST BO~QOW ONE t:~OM T+ti LlBeAQV.»
BOOK REVIEW ,

For Fashionwise ••
' Lord of the Flies '
'All-American Girl'
Is Excitin,g Novel
Look Is The Rage
Lord of th011 Fliel, by William Golding
Reviewed by Tom Riokman

When this book first appeared in Britain in 1955
it was received poorly and soon went out of prlnt.
Naw, accord!ng to Time, it is surpassing the WOJ'ks
ot J. D. Salinger In populari-ty on American college
-campuses. The reasons tor this increased appeal should
become apparent to anyone wt.o reads ''Lord of the
Flies."

Like Salinger, Golding's beroes are children; not
precocious cynics like the Glasses or Hold~ Caulfield, but ordinary Engli!ib schoolboys who lind themselves ~-n a partic,ularly slnlsWr grown-up situ>it"lon.
The !act that they are ordinary is the point of the
whole book. "Lord or ,flhe Flies" does not look kindly
on Ute human race.
'Ilbe time is during some !uture nuclear war. A
plane-,J.oad of school,boys bein1 evacuated !rom EngUsb cities {as in WW ID crashes on a desolate ·jurtgle
laland. Stranded without ad-ults, ltle boys (ages 6·12)
elect a "chiei" and atl'"'pt \.9 restore some semblance
ol familiarity until help arrives. They amuse them!idves by hunting, playing, swimming-and makin&:
grandiose schemes of tlhe things they will do, the
house~ ·they wiLl build.
However, the 12-yell.r-old "Chlcf's" attempts to or·
ganiz.e workers to build the sheller~ soon ends in
tallure. The 1b oys had rather swim and play than
work . Inevitably, resen,Lment grows against the "Chief"
and a rival orgw1ir.ation emerges led by a war-like
ex-t'holrboy, who bas as bls followers his choir. all
neal!y unilarmed and obedient. The "hunters" as
they are called, destroy Ule "Chief's" attempLs at
order. Soon, they become savages and mercile:}Sly
hu.nt and murder those who OPJX!Se th-em.
The "Chief" is , 'hunted relentlessly In the jungle
u111tll at last, exhausted and beaten, he .It! captured.
.He Is saved when at the last moment, an immaculate
whtte-uniformed naval o!!icer appears--a Sihip has
come to savtl than. A s the S<lvage, gaR;e at the ot!iccr,
they berome only children once more; EngliSh schoolboy~ Y.'\h.O "stuck it out rather we'll."
"Lord ot the FHes" is unu&ual because 1t Is not
only meaningi'ul, but exclti.ni-a sort of metaphysical
"Treasure Is-land." But Golding l.s no writer of "boy's
books." .He ts well-skllled In hls trade; his picture ot
the 'Lord of the Flies'-a rotLin_g boar's scull-is terrifyingly vivid (One almost brushes at the UiesJ. Likew!Jie b.ls description o! the boys running on the be:lch,
or such J"QUndane Utera.ry sub~ect.s as skies or mountain!, tlowers or trees.
College Uterary tastes being what they are, it re·
mo•h:;s to be soon ii "Lm-rl o£ lhe Fll~" enjoys u l.nst·
tor reputation or only a temporary vogue. :ee that
as it may, it is a good book that should be both read
and di.scussai.

THE

LOS~G

SIDEo

by ALOMA

WI LLIAMS

Campus fashions for the !all season arc mad, mad,
mad! And that is what you would have to be lo don
some (7f the more rambunctious articles of apparel.
For instance, some of the zany boots 'A"bich. arc
sweeping the college campuses like wildfire.
Every co-ed who is "in" has at least one sweatshirt
which by all fashion standards must be at least three
sizes too large. 0! course, thi$ fine piece of apparel
is worn only for the most u.ltra·casual occasion.

Due to the pre-victorian standards ol a certain
Institution, girls. we are nol allowed to "loiter" in
burmudas or slacks. You must be in transit to or
[rom one of the .seleeth·e estli-blishments where such
indecent attire is allowed. In other words, you have
aot to be on the move or you may be given one of
those joyous citations commonly known as a Campus.

1

mernlbcrship, he must have a minimum o£, 28 })ours
of credit. 1)£ which 15 hours are in business ~;ub
jects. It is n non-a£!i\iated organization.

Pershing Rliles is a national honorary Bocicty
founded In 1894 by Gen. John J. Pershing. His ob·
,k:cUve was to promote a finer quality of drill and
leadership among military science cadets.
Company ''G" of the third regiment provides a
color guard !or all football and basketball games.
The unit abo provides a parking detail for all sports
events on cam.pus.
Scabbard and Blade is a national honorary military
society !or selected advanced ROTC cadets. The.
purpose of Scallb-ard and Blade ls to unite in closet
relationship the military deporl.mcntli of American
universities and college~, to preserve and dC\"Clop
the cssenful q_ualltics of J;Ood and efficient officers,
to prepare its members as educated men to tak~, a
more active part and lo have a greater influence
in the military affairs of the communities in which
they reside, and to spread Intelligent information con·
cernlng the military requirements of our eountry.

Be Patient; Frosh •'
It's Nearly Over
Another "ooce-in-a-ll!etime" event has arrived for
all freshmen. n is the time when everything is new
--clas:.es, registration, traditions.
One of MSC's memorials which has been passed ~e L
from old students to new ~tudents is freshman week.
Toduy finds freshmen attending classes with a la.rgc,
red ''it"" on their !oreheads.

The Alpha Chi chapter of Kappa Pi, an honorary
Yesterday was the day of days wlth tho .girls stroll·
art .fra1ernity Cor men and women with high profes- ing acrOS!I campus in their short Wtirts, pig-taiis, and
sional and scholasUc standing in the visual arts, was carrying a doll. The bo)'6, also handsomely robed, apestablished at Murray in 1950. Ka-ppi Pi co-sponsors
peared with their pants rolled to their knees and
with the art division an art auction each year, the carrying a toy .
proceeds of which go to their scholarship !und.
Pi Omga Pi is a national honorary business educa·
Part af this tradition is a list crf general rules
tion fraternity. The Gamma Upsilon chapter was in·
which the freshmen are to follow each day af iresh·
stalled at Murray in 1952. A student must havt a scho-- man week. These rules include such unbelitwable relastic standing of 3.0 in business and education
quirements as wearjng o! '"beanies" all week and be·
courses to be eligible for membersb.ip, and a standing ing prepared to sing the college fight song and Alma
CJf 2.5 in all other coW"ses. Membership is open to
Mater at any time.
second-semester freslln;tcn, sophomores, juniors, and
There B,fl\1 many thing~ to be learned In the first
seniors.
Alpha Beta Alpha, a national undergraduate llibrary year of college-especially collcgll language. Don't
sci(!noo fraternity, granted a charter to ,Murray's beco<me too upset when someone speaks of tho
EpsUon chapter in ol953. The fraternity's purpose is "bushes." Just do as directed In the ''Kollll'ge Dicks·
to pxovide .a background of interests in librarianshlp. hunary'' found in the "'M' Book''.
Epsilon Pi Tau is a national honorary professional
Don't become too alarmed over things which ~ave
fraternity for industrial arts juniors, seniors, and to -be tolerated as a freslmlan. Just remenj)er tbatt
graduate students who have attained an ac.\ldemic next year you'll be one of the old ones passing
standing of at least 3.0 in this !leld and a minimum MSC's traditions to " new students."
standing of 2.0 in all other courses. It~ purposes are
to recognize the place of skill, to promote socia,t
and professional proficiency, and to roster and re·
Colleges - institutions that lower entrance requirewilrd rese3reh. Beta Gamm.a chapter was installed ments with a, specific end In view, -not tQ mentiOil
at Murray in J.9516.
promising tackles and hnUbaeks.
In 1957 Sigma Lambda Iota, an honorary profes·
sional business fraternity, was organized at Murr11Y
State. Membership is open to all male students who
A college boy is one who gets up at five every
are pursu.in~ a non·teaching bachelor's degree in day all summer to carry milk but can't make a sevenbusiness admin"istration, accoun-tin&. or general busi· thirty class.
ness, and who have cbtained a scholastic standing
ol 3-0 in business subjects and a 2.5 in non.Ousiness
subjects.
Overheard 1n the d.onn hall: One freshman to ano
For a student to be .e\igilble for Sigma Lambda Iota other: "Wbef) Is our first panty rold?''

Hurray! At last girl's heads are returning to normal
proportions. The casual All·Arnerican-Girl-Look is
.bacK. IL s lllbout time! So many lovely heads have
been disfigured by hair styles which take not only
hours to style but gallol)s of hair spray which boys
arc known LO hate.
The trond is Ie.minity and coJlcgiale !rom the word
go. Yes, yol,! can be sporty and yet CC!IIIinine. You
don't have to he all ruffles and frills nor is it necessary to choose only tweeds and sweaters. Strike a
bappy medium and explore a,ll Iacets or your personality.
Hair bows seen to be the rage, but don't over.do H.
Who wants to be known as an ''Alicc·in-WondcrlaQ.d"
incognito?

And, girls, U1e sultry, vamp look is "out". Too much
make-up and ultra-sophisticated hair-dos lor class are
simply not appropriate. A fresh, dewy look can be
achieved with a minimum o£ make-up and a little
knOW·hOW.
One of lhe policies of MSC is to make young ladies
oul of each of us. And, of course, no self·respecting
lady would be. caught dead with hair in curlers any·
where other l.han her room. Making such an appear·
aJ\ce jn !he dormitory lob-by or elsewhere merits a
citation from those lovely ladies lovingly known as
House Molhers.
A word to the wise-follow the above mentioned
rule:> and you're sure to be somebody's "All-Ameri·
can GirL"

More Napping Time The College News
In Longer Classes
OFFICIAL

WEEKLY

NEWSPAPER

OF

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE. MURRAY, KY.

Well, another year of fun and games bas bei,:un,
an not a day too soon 1 think. Vacation~ are fine
but to me its alv.·ays a relief to get back to the booze
and books at good or M&C (and away from those ltprrible summer jobs).
One can't help noticing the changes on campu~
since last spring-new buildtnzs have sprung up like
weeds and, I might add. they look ju11t as appealing
-such imagination! such daring! One aood point
though, with the addition of the new cafeteria de·
pressed lUes now b.;;vc two place:; to go to commit
suiciQe.
A change that presents all sorls of prohlcms is
the new !ive day week with its longer Tuesday anct
Thursday classes. An example probll"ll1: Lf a lectur~.ng
professor can put thirty students to sleep in one hour.
how many students can he pul to sleep in one hour
and fifteen minutes?
Oh well, what Ute bcc,k it may not be great at
state--but its cheap.
1 understand lite Social Science dcparbncnt is plan·
ning to put out a pllblication, obviously to be callrd
"The Birchisi Home Companion.''
WeU, _enou.&h clever, cute material for this week
-welcome back. - F. Rickman.
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FRESHMEN TAKE A BREAK .. , .. Caroiyn Graddy, Mt. Vernon, Ind., and Jimmy Harpor, .Bon.ton, watch
u Doylt BarreU, Binion. 1tnighiena a c:ap for Manhe Miller, .Joft. Vernon, lnct.
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Engagements
Highlight Social News
By SUSAN BRAME

New Pinm.t..

Nation al P oetry PreAS

Accepting Manuacripts
.:\fSC &tucJents are eligible to
submit poems to the College Poetry Press for pu,b!icatlon in their
"College Students' Poetry Anthology,"
There h no limitation as to
form or thorne of the poems submitted. Shorter workli are preferred by the pUblishers because
of space limitations.
Each poem must be typed or
printed on a separate sheet and
bear the name and home addre~;s
o( the student as well as the
name (){ the college attended.
The deadline for entries in the
competition is Nov. 5.
All manuscripts sh ould be mail·
ed to National Poetry Press, 3210
Seliby Ave., l .o.> Angeles 34, Calif.

Select your skirt/sw eater coordinate s n o w, while

'

are unlimi ted

FEAGAN-BLOCK

Sigma Sigma Sigma will hold an
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Feagan , lJophouse Friday from 9 a. m. to 4 kinsvllle, announce the marriage
p. m. in the sorority room on ilie
top fioor of the library. Everyone til their daughter, Jill, to Lloyd
Block, Sidney, Ohio, on June a.
is invited.
Henrietta Davis, Sigma Sigma
Sigma, to Jerry Woodall, Sigma
Chi; Lana Garner, Alpha Omi·
cron Pi. to M~ke Porter, Sigma
Chi ~ Jane Peeples, Alpha Omicron
Pi. to Louis Litcb!ield, Slgma ChJ;
Brenda Loos, Sigma Sigma Sigma,
to Bill Distil. Tau Kappa Epsilon;
Betty )laLemore to Bennie GoMOST OUTSTA NDING CHAPTER ••••• Judi Chandler, aenior, Ben- heen, Sigma Chi.
ton, president of Sigma Sigma Sigma aorority, accepts !he award for
,ENGAGEMSNTS
most outidandin; ehapter. Presenting Jhe award is Mu. Margaret
Dixon. national pres.ident.

in

both

M isses

( 7 ~ 15,

34-40) and Junior (8-20, 34-40). Pay by a p la n

CHANDLER-RICHARDS
J\1r. and Mrs. Vernon Chandler,

IRC Club Opens Seuon
With P icnic Tomorrow
The International Relations Club
will open its season with a picnic
tomorrow night at 5:30 a-t the
home of Dr. Frank Steely, 1709
West Olive Blvd.
me is the oldest club on c:ampus. Its purpose is to promote interest of public: issues among the
students. Programs cons..i st of
guest speakers, panels, and debates.
There are no requirements for
membership other than $1.125
dues per year. All student&- maj()ring in social science are urged to
join. " Il is a means by whic:h
social science ma-jors may become
better acquainted wi·th the departme.ni," according to Dr. Steely.
Those who wish to attend the
picnic should sign the sheet post.
ed on Ure bulletin board on third
floor of Wilson Hall. Today is
the final d:~y.

S ock and Buakin to Hold
Open H ouse Tuesday N ight
Sock and Bu&kln drama club
will hold open ·house October 2
at 7 p . .m. in the clubroom off_ the
Fine Arts Lounge.
All in1erested students are in·
vlted to 11ttend.

arranged fo r your convenience, Enjoy y our fnshions
while you nre paying ro r them. New fall cotton s,
(perfect fo r early fall) 1/ 3 o ff & Lin ge r ie 1/ 3 off!

MURRAY NURSERY,
FLORIST & 61FT

.see our great flat knits of Italian insp-iration . ••
and Smile, JantzenSweater Girl! This exclusive
) wool blend, Janessa, is tri -colored in a (
sleeveless pullover, $8.98 .. . with a Sweater
. Jacket, $15.98 .. . and Cascade pleated skirt,
$18.98. In smiling fall colors. Sizes 8-18, 34-40.

JUSt wear a smile an~

arantzen

SHOP

•

Benton, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Judi, to George
Richards, Louisville.
Miss Chandler, senior, elementary education major, is preeident
df Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
and a member of AOE and SNm.
Richards, junior, is a pre-law student. An early June wedding is
planned.

Miss Feagan, senior, i& a business major. Block, senior, is a
physicial education ancJ agriculture
major.

Designing - Landscaping

J'L 3-35G2 - 800 Olive
1\frs. \V. P. Hobcrts , Prop.

PERRY- VIVERETTE

1962 graduates o! MSC. Mrs. White
Mr. and Mrs. William E. CunMr. and Mrs. Frank Perry, was a member o! Sigma . ,Sigma
.ninghrun, Dukedom, Tenn., an- MaYfield, announce the marria·ge Sigma. Whi-t'f.l was a member of
nounce the marriage of their or their daughter, Frankie, to Sigma Ohi.
daughter, Diana to Bill Abel, Kent Viverette, JonesbOro, Ark.,
HUGHES-PAR KER
Belle Glade, Fla., on June 8.
on Sept, 9.
Mrs. Abel, a 1962 graduate of
:ur. and Mrs. Deuall Hughes,
MSC, was president oi Pi Omega
Mrs. Vivlirette was a member Crossville, JIL, announce the marPI and n member or Sigma Sigma o! Alpha Omicron Pi and was riage of their dau&hler, Deanna,
Si""na.
.,.
ChOS'CD .as "Derby Day Qucl:!n" to Mack Parker, Canal Point,
}~Ja., on Aug. ~.
A'bel, a 1962 graduate, was a me-mller or Pi Kappa Alpha .
last YWMrs. Parker, a 1962 graduate,
RAWDON-LAUFMAN
Is parrt president oi Sigma Sigma
HARRISON-WHITE
Mr. and 1frs. L. B. Rawdon,
:Mrs. Evelyn Harrison, Crossville, Sigma sorority. Last year she was
Trenton, Tenn ., announce the mar~
llL, announces the marriage of a c:andidate ~J.·~~~hield Queen",
riage or their dalJihter, Nancy,
to Bernie Lau:Cman, LaPorte, Jnd., her daughter, Janet, to James "Best--Groomed\'At aad was in'~Who's
Who in American Colleges and
White, CrO&svllte, on Aug. 15.
on Aug. 1-8.
Mr. 'and Mrs. White are both Universities."
~Mrs. Laut:man, a 1962 ~raduale,

:========================~

Sigma.
was a member o.f Sigma Sigma .•
Laufman, a graduate of MSC,
was a member of Sigma Chi.

APMAN-WALSTON

Mrs. Howard Hall, Owensboro,
GUMM·WHEELER
announces the marrU!ge of her
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gumm,
daughter,
Nancy
Apmon,
to Clneinnati, Ohio, announce the
marriage I)[ their daughter, BarCharles WaLston, Murray.
bara, t-o 2nd Lt. Larry Wheeler.
Mrs. Walston was a member of The wedding took place June 5
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority.
in Murray,
)Irs. Wheeler, a 1962 graduaote,
Walston, a graduate of MSC, was a member of Sigma Sigma,
was a member o'f Sigma Chi.
Sigma and Kappa Delta ?L
The wedding took place in
!Jt. Wheeler, a 1961 graduate,
is a past president of Sigma Chi.
Owemiboro on Aug. H .

Ship'n Shore·
new
oxford
shirt:

OVERHOLSER· J ENNINGS

1:\ir. and Mrs. Donald Overholser,
Manc:hestcr, Ohio, announce the
enga,gement o! their daug'hter,
Linda, to Jim Jennings, Dayton,
Ohio. Miss Overholser, junior,
elementary education major, is
corresponding secretar.v !or Alpha Omicron Pi and a member
ot Delta Lantlda Alpha.
Jennings, junior, is member of
the MSC varsity baske-tall tenm.

WELCOME BACK!!
FROM THE WEST SIDE BARBERS
NOW FIVE CHAIRS !
J eu Curry - Fred Garland - Don K ell
Mahlon Stroud - Guy Spann

104 N. 15th

College Cleaners
WELCOMES YOU!

•

the

Conveniently Located
44

•

Acrosa from Ordway Hall"

neckbander!

3.98

WEDDINGS

-

LIBBERT-HENNE

Mr. and lfrs. Lionel J. LiNleri,
Louisville, announce the wedding
(if their daughter, Jerral, to Pvt.
Charles W. Henne, LoulsviUe. The
wed·ding was held during Septembet In I;ouisvllle.
Mrs. Henne was a member of
Alpha Omicron PI and Alpha
Epsilon Rho, honorary radio-television fraternity. She was society
editor for The College News during the spring semester.
Henne graduated from the University of Kentucky in 1961. He
was a member of Pi Kappa Alpha
and Alpha Phi Ome~a.

Welcome

•

Students!
\Ve wish t o anno unce o ur ne w, exclusive Men's

Shop, The College Shoppe, rig ht across fro m Ordway Hall. And Ladies, we arc still in the "same
old spot" to ~ erve you, Drop by and see us, won't

Kappa P i Art Scholanh.ip

Won by Darlene K irk
Darlene Kirk, Norris City, Ill.,
is the rec:ipient of the 1962-63
Kappi PI art scholarship.
Joyce Mitchell, JeffersonttfWn,
and James Lawton, Louisville,
t'ic-d !or seeond-plac:e stholarships
and received duplicate grants.
The Kwppa Pi scholarships are given annually and are based on
scholarship. and artistic ability.
Any Kentuc-ky high school graduate is eligible. Out-of-state students must be rec:ommended by
an alumnus o.f ,the Murray chapter
of Kappa PL

.,=,

Books - Expert Floral

P•a• 3

CUNNINGHAM-ABEL

Weddings~

Hello, and Welcome Back!
selectio ns

~·

SOCIETY WISE '

Tri- Sigmas
Win~ Honor
The Murray State chapter o£
Sigma Sigma S!grna sorority, has
been' designated as the nation's
outstanding chapter o£ that organization.
The .award was presented this
summer 1ft the Tri· Sigma national
convention held June 29-July 3
In Biloxi, \M:iss. It was based upon
total chapter operation, which includes
efficiency,
outstanding
scholarship, pledge program, social activities, personal achievement &! members, contribution to
Tri.Sigma'a national social service
program, and chapter examinations.
Judi Chandler, president of the
MSC chapter, accepted the award
lrom the n<Jtional president of
TO.Sigma, Mrs. Margaret Freeman
Dixon.
The MSC chapter is the !irst
to receive the award, which was
the highest honor given at the
eonvenlion. The plaque which was
presented to Miss Chandler will
remain permanently at the MSC
chapter,
Selection o[ the most outstand·
ing chapter was based upon reports sent annually to n·a tional
headquarters hy the 62 chapters
of Tri-Sigma and upon national
inspedion held every three years.
Tri-Sl.gma's national -president
personally Inspected the MSC
chapter in' 1960.
The :\1urray State chapter was
also named as an honor roll chapter, which entails per capita gifts
(if $3 or more to the Robbie Page
Memorial Fund , Tri..Sigma's social service project.
Diane Elkins, a 196'2 graduate
fr001 the MSC chapter, was also
presented a plaque !or maintoin·
lng a 4.0 standin-g .for Jour years.

N:£WS

Taper-shaped, taper-tailed .. . as slim as
a shirt can be! BanCare'!l all cotton, no-iron.
White, pastels, new deep hues. 20 to 38.

LlnLETON'S

you ?

Campus Casual Shoppe
u Jua.t Off Campua"

Cour t Square

THE CHERRY'S
Court Square

•

.

look
(nimble)

1

\ THE SKIRT: Stay-I n pleats"'---~ ---

iTHE FABRIC: 85% wooi, !S o/o nylon

Box pleats, hip·stltched •
lJ)ETAIL:
SIZES: 5·15
r
·

THE VARIETY SHOPPE
Ward Bldg. • 212 N. 15th

Proportioned petite 3 ·13r
OLORS: UghttQ d'ark
-,

·-

You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm
when you discover the cool ''air-softened" taste of Salem

·ementhol fresh

• rich tobacco taste • modern filter. too

.

--~

J
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Pro Cage Ba ttle Oct. 4
in. the !'l"BA, as well u

The San Francisco Warriors and
the St. Louis Hawks, members oi
the National BaSketball Associa·
lion, will meet in a pre-season
rontcsl in the Murra)' State Arena
Oet. 4 at 8 p. m.

former
All-Americans Guy Rodgers and
Tom Gola.
Tiokets can be purchased at
ScGtts Drug, Lancast<u·-Veal, and
Wallis Drug.

The Hl!Wlt'l,twho have virlually
monopolized the Western Division
in the la3t ~lvt!' ~ad:; have one of
the top lrQ~\... •1~~~·'\.b/l~~lball.
The front~
·
ij
~ .t>,.tltt.
Clyde Lo
, ' an
lJ:[ Hagan,
former Ali·A erican at the Uni·
varsity of Kentucky.

Girls' Rifle.Piatol Team

Thoroughbreds

Last-Minute
Goal Downs
Racers~ 6-3

The Murray State Thoroughbreds tripped up Western Dlinois,
HI, Saturday night at Malcomb
to run their record to 1-1.
Tony Fiorvanti bit Dennis Jackson with a 7-yard touchdown pass
in the second quarter lo give the
Racers a 6-0 lead. Irv Whitehead

Ram-Soaked 500
Watch Murray Bow
To Eaat Tetmeaaee

Will Meet Tonight

The :Murray State College Girls'
Jmt~'Pistd! e!db wnt meur:at 3
A sm·an crowd of some 500p. m. Monday in 24 Adtilltt!Stralion
rain-soaked fans saw East TennesBuilding.
-~
see's JJ.mmy Baker connect on a
iPurpose ol the meeting ie: to !leld goal attempt with seven
The Warriors bbast big Wilt reorgu:tize and e.stalblish practico seconds left In the game to givtl
"the Stilt" Chamberlin, top scorer SfiiSSions tfor the semester.
the Bucs a 6-3 victory In the season opener !or both teams on
Sept. Ui.
1

_j£ashiOiiWithoiif lgggtng!,
j

The Racllt& took the opening
kiok.. !l •nd m"ohed to tho E"t
Tenfl'e6Se 14-yard line where their
drive stalled. Harry Kotagide.s
came in to try !oo-· the. field goal,
but th~ .snap !rom center was over
Tony F1orvantiA, bead.

New

c0ach

For Tennl·s

.

on

forced
¥unt.
Thedrove
Bucs to_too'\__
Dr.lhls
Stewart
withteam.
optimism
over on tothel.l'
40 and
the
years looks
tennis
'I\vo
Murrtr'~' 'line to set -·tn~- tran&fer students and the newly
stage for Raker's winning boot. r cgij;tered freshmen will join lhe
returning lettermen to fonn a
The Racers dominated the sta· strong nucleus · from whic:h the
tistics, leading in rulih.ing, pass- new coach will build his team.
log, and total yardage.

•

r.

I

OUR FOES

TEAM STATISTICS

East Tenn.

'

'15
189
7
3
41
roo

r'";:~

t::

CORN

- AUSTIN

Cou rt Square

-

Fir!l't Downs

NCII. Yanis Rushing

9
174
7

Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
2
Yards Passing
35
14~.•
Total Yards
0
0 Passes Intercepted By
.
2 Fum>les Loot By
2
40
93 Yards Ptnilired
5 Pu•tll
6
84.0
32.6 Punting Average

(Sept. 15)
We.stern 28 Southeast Missouri?
Middle Tennessee 28 Austin
Tennessee
Peay
0
s.,tate U2

Tech

6

then kicked what later proved to the all-important department af
scoring, Western Ulinois domlnat.
ed the game stlllistlcs. In passing,
Western Illinois broke into the Western lllinois completed only
scoring column late ln the third one more than the Racers but
quarter with a 24-yard run by gained 138 yards to the Racers'
Eddie Brooks. With the clock 62.
showing 3:06 le£t in. the stan2a,
The rushing was fairly even
Western Illinois went for the
two-point Conversion. The pass with Western lllinois On top by
failed and the Racers hung on 2 yards, 105 to 103. Murray racked
il\ the last quarter to finish on up 9 first downs and Western
lllinois moves the sticks 12 Urnes.
top by a point.
As Murray found out with East
A1U10ugh Murray was on top in
Tennessee, t.he. foot is still an
importantt part in the game of
Flag Foot ball Season
football.
be lhe winning point.

MSC to Play
Eastern 11 Will Open Wednesday
lnOVC Meet

East Tenne$See, r~vvered and
Dt. Chad L. Stewart, a physical
started ...up field but were forced
to pUnt. Neither t~am made a sex- education graduate of Murray
Jous threat the resl. t1f tM quart- State College, will take over the
tenn.is team thls year a.s head
coach.
In the seco~d quarler East TenAfter graduating frcnn Murray
nessee. mo.ved from its own 36 in 1957 Dr. Stewart obtained his
to the Murray 20 where Baker master's degree from Indiana Unibooted the first field goal olf .the vetsity.
While a student at Murray Dr.
night.
Stewart lettered fu. football tllree
Murray came back in the- third· years a:q.d was a member of the
quarter to tie the score with a Sigma Chi national fraternity. He
field goal with 3.:.U IEtt't lh the was li.sted in "'Who's Who ln
stanza. Kotagldes spUt the up- American CoUet:es and Univcrsities."
rlghts Irom 26 yards out.
Dr. Stewart taught physical cduln the fourth quarter East Ten- cation at Morehead State College
nessee made a serious threat to last year where he was also the
score but fumbled on the Murray head tennis coach.
iDr. Stewar't•s father, Mr. Roy
17-yard liDC where Jerry Woodall
Stewart, is the dircetor of ph)'lSirecovered for the Racers.
cal education here at Murray.
The Racen moved the ball to Dr. Stewart's wile, Betly, also
their own S1 where they were graduated from Murr-ay and is a
former ''Homecoming Queen."

"·

Western Illinois, 7- 6

Mc,mphis

(Si t urd•y)
East Tennessee 'l:1 Western. 7
Eastern ~ T-ampa 6
Middle Tennessee 7 :Morehead

The Racen of Coach Don Shelton will travel to Richmond Saturday to meet the Eastern Maroons who are picked by many to
be a threat for the OVC title.
The Maroons openea their sched·
ule Saturday with a surprising
upset M Tampa University at
Tampa, 22~. They showed a strong
defense in holding Tampa to a
total of 6.'5 yat'ds, passing and
rushin-g.

All clubs, l:rotemiUes, oompus
<rogta'n!z-aUons, aJXl domritorics ininbci'es1.ed In fielding -a team are
to mOC"'. with ltte intrmiUJA1 dil'E'Ctors Friday eftemoon at 5 in
the Health .Building.

There will be two leagues wi>lih
tne number or teams J.n ead:l
league determined by tlhe number

TEAM STATISTICS

Murr.,. State

~

ot teemS cnterocl. The maximum
However, in winning the game
they lost bae!k, Richie Emmons
who iflljured his hip several plays
after he returned' a kick-off 95
yards for Eas!Alrn's first score.
CQach Glenn Presnell lost only
9 Ieltennen from last year's te.am
that finished fourth ln the OVC
with a 3-3 record. He has 22
lettermen returning to give , h:im
a veteran team that should mali:e

nUfnbc.r ot men. on a team is set
at 20, wirile tlhe minimum Is nine.

'lt!e grumes !(.his year wm be
pieyed at City P>all'k lbegin:njng at

Washable

"

$3,99

ONLY Sa.99

ovC'Nl!ll rtH.Jc. Slgm:a Ch!l won lin
tllhe ~a!UwnHy dJvlision. Both ~

are repo:rtedJry 5ci for ~notiher
it rough on !.he Murray eleven. eood scal90n.
Last year Murray was edged
by the MaroOns, 1f.a3, to marie:
the eleventh time the Eastern
- FOR SALE -

fiiRLS' CANVAS OXFORDS

Black, one owner, 60,000 mi.
$950. H. L. Elder, Apt. 3, 16112
Olive, PLala :J.I1249.

~~"~':'·::~::::::::::::::::::~===========~

-WE CARRY FAMOUS "P.F." SHOES We invite you to lhop our two larl'e floon, re&ard-

WELCOME BACK!!

leu of the

THE WEST SibE BEAUTY SHOP

type of footwear you desire. One floo-:

ia all diacount self-service!

•..

" Specialist s In AU Typea o f Hair Styles"

Irene Ray - Dot Dunn - Mary Bogard
Verlene Morgan

510 Maio

HERE'S

The Churches, Businessmen, T ownspeople - the
Whole Community wants you to know that our "Welcome Back" is sincere and heartfelt.
We know how busy you are now, so thanks for
taking the time to accept our " bouquet."
Once Again, "Welcome Back. We All Missed You!"

says U rsus (Bear Foot) SuUa, popular Coliseum bear fighter.
"We animnl wrc/ltlers fight tooth and Claudius to get to that

The Belk-Settle Company
Court Square

{

Murray

.

'
,...........
"··-lit·
_. ....
··-- ~_o ~ •......
__ ... .......- l
:~

'

..~·

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~================================================~

'WELCOME BACK'

,lrtlJ4'1{ ..fe.L,.,;j,"' ~-~isnrmirWIHill• ....... r.

•

FAMILY SHOE STORE

104 N. 15th Street

We hope you had a pleasant summer and we
\\.-ish you success in this academic year.

•

'

SJ.99 TO- S4;99

1958 VOLKSWAGEN

team has won in the series that
dates back to 1929. Murray has
won eight and two h.ve been

Thin Sole - Made in U.S.

Hi and Low Cuts

Last YC'lli{' Ri'Cihmqnd No. 6 z;nade
corMba:ok lln~slh. to ICOP h

.I

GANVAS OXFORDS

uconvel'le,

4:30 in Lhe a!Mernioon.

a

Men'• White Low..Cut

MEN'S fiYM SHOES

to say

•

6

37"-

Nationally Advertised Branda • , ,
Latest Styles - All At Populat Prices!

MSC Student

Tareyton

3[) • ~-

" Murray's Largest Shoe Store"

••

iJUALFIIfFER

0
1

9 iPunt!
39.6 Punting average

BOUQUET,

first post-fight 'Threyton," says Bear Foot. "'fry a couple of
pax and enjoy flavor-de gustibus you neuer thought you'd
get from any filter cigarette!"

...
9

'38

Yttds penalized

•

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl ..

42

105

1 :Fumbles LoSt by

A

.......

..

9 First Downs
100 Net Yards Rushing
ll2 IPassess .attEmpted
8 Passes completed
62 Yards passing
165 Total )'ards
0 :Passes irttm:epted by

510 Main

0
Arkansas $tate 9 South Dakota 7

-....::•

Weattrn 111.

•

Wednesday,

September 26, 1962

-

------:-:--:-:-:-::"~

THE COLLEGE NEWS

-

~========~~~~~~~~~~~~.-~~--~~~,~~~~~--~~~--r-soo who stayed really heard the ered. The Bue's also pounced on Annual Intramural Temaia
Dames' Club Announces
1leather

From The

Press Box
by Bo b McGaughey

Well, the MlSC football season
got under way In typical Murray fashion, wiih rain and lots olf
it. !However, it didn't seem to
damper the players spirit and
hustle, even if it did .turn away
q1.1ile a few fans. 'l'he rain-soaked

Den.n.i,o; Jack&on's fumble e u ly in Tourney Set for

pop.

the second quarter in Buc terri·
The Racers of Coach Don Shel- tory.
ton found the wet pigskin their
The Bucs also found the wet
biggest prablem o£ lhe night. ba II har d to bang on to. Th ey
Iwnbled U1e ba'U seven times, and
Bobbles were <lime a dozen and losl it twice to Murray.
twice cost the Racers 11 pos;;ible
While talking abo1.1t lost clwnces
to score, the subject comes up of
chnnye to .score.
With the ball on the IEa.s.t Ten- to1.1chdowns prevented. .Number
one ln this department is Vic
nessce 14-y.ard line, Harry Kola- Kubu.
The two-way halillack twice
gides came in to try for the field came I.IP with tackles to stop
goal. The SJlap from center went Buc g.al!l'rnS to P•>·dirt. Once he
awry and East Tennessee recov- caught East 'l'eqnessee's Holtzdaw
from behind on the Murray 22
alter tYe speedy back appeared
~o be on hla way for a score.
LilLer he stopped a Rue in the
secondary wiL~ an arm ta<:kle tP,at
found the runner some te"tt yar ds
father baOk.

¥..

One- Hour Martinizing
* The Most In Dry Cleaning *:
Pick.Up Station Co.JJ:ve~eJJ;tly L~~ed io.
College Wiaby.Waahy
"NEXT TO HUT"

~========================~
*TOOLS
*HARDWARE
* SPORTING GOODS
" Nearest to the College' '

STARKS' HARDWARE

1

1.22

s.

October

lbe annual :Intramural tennls
t.ow·rllllment. will be beld on the
w "'_,......
,,
ot Oct. 6- 7, and Oct..
·
13
Events in the single eli:m:lootion

' .f'J.-. ¥

227

All studeots >Sind !il'l.cul!Jy mem·
•'b0nl o1' Mun-ay ue eligi•ble ex.eept
prcscrvt or .fQrm.er stwlerrts of t:ne
varsity tennis team or studen>t.i
who ba.w caxned a van~i'" Jetter
...,
in tcon1us at WJOIIber -coilor

univemty
-"~All ~ >wno would like to
-lct'""'te in t be tourmmenrt
Should. $ign ~ opropier event shoot
lby no iater l.'hian 5 ,rp.m. Oct. 5.
'JJhe registration <Sihects

6ire

pos.1.\.-d

on U1e man's ~t:~:rrnp'31 bull>Ctl.n
·Bud Crafton, 165-pol.lnd halifback board and tihe wumen's int.ramw'llll
from Henderson, suffered
a buLletin lboaxds in >the Hea.lllb
bmken leg early in the opening !Building.
game and will be out for at Joost
Matches will. be tbe best two

9

-:========================:;
Court Square

Murray

.

l· .,

TODAY, 5,15 ...... . .. . HOLY CmiMUNION

The CollegetJrarher Shop

TONli:iHT, 6 '30 ...... . . CAJ.:TERIJURY CLUB

" Acrou From Ordway HaU"

A Cordial W elcome to ALL Stu.deota at ALL Times

-OPEN 7-5 EACH DAY-

o:••.,.. Swo4oy)

l
'
HUB DliNN

•

BILL REDICK

':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~ ~

--

--

This is our Campus Choice •• • from Jantzen.
Of smooth flat knit, the exclusive wool blend,
Janessa. Named Campus Choice for its smart
young design and color keyed to a tapered
skirt of luxuriant Countrybred tweed. Cardigan
34·40, $14.98. Skirt 8·18, $15.98.

'

I

lor a eat nap before that nig'ht
~·ab, mbQdot -can. oome • so nea.r1y
being strain.gled 6'!! be does W>hen
he. opet'l6 your door oand shoutfi
those lour agoc;izm,g ~s: "Her!
Aro )"'U aiS>leep?",
1
So Chis, my deaa- ttmden;, 1s
som.etbin,.g of tbe· Gpcetes ~-

Bu~

d;:l?ter
now W

JUSt wear a smile and

afantzen

wnal
js dlnssic

Ban d -

·

"'""'.t ""'

A ....
for
evel)<Qne.

Everybody liks
th e LINDY.

I

.-qttrt •1'-'l"Qr.(1m:eybe they just like to h•ve

ACE,
tio n. La6t
yearand
sheWesley
was anFol.lndaattend·
ant to the Tau Kappa Epsilon and
Pershing JUfles sweethearts.
M.iss Davrs was an alternate
majorette last year. She is a sophomore from Grayville, U ., and her
major is home economics. Sho is
a member df Sigma Sigma Sigma
and the Home Economics Cl1.1b.
'l\hc alternate, Miss Banks, i& a
freshman from 11<1urr ay. She was
a ma-jorette with the Murray Hl.gh
Band.

SNE)A,

YOUD8'

Dem~ta

T omorrow

N~gbt

to Meet
in SUB

The Young Dmnocrats Club will
hold an organizational meeting
tonight in the Student Union .Build-

"i

IW' E L C O ·Mi

I

I

and make the VARSITY Theatre

I

I
I

your Entertainment Headquarters -

I

··

·

·

two wt,kn::e.ortwelve~

Allo nice to have arou11d:

•·•···

we have the Best Movies in Town!

tWednesday ·~o

'\lty, ever
ells lbo <am

(:ontl.hwcf from P• 1
of :Phf ltu ~- Alplul and· waS' a
dancer in last year's ''Oamp1.1s
Lights."
Miss .Barnes is an elementary
ed1,1cation major from H.enderson,
Te nn. This is her third year as
majorette. She is a memiber of

"'

iRA...- ' iilliili'W I - -

I1 LQQ~\rh;f¥~:!i
~;~~Y·~
t~~ Q MMJJuwa__

It writes nlcc.
Lots of students buy :'.vo
emban~miln>g .h -eight and ~·re
or thrceatatimc.
!~ to ·adn;li.t-1 wuu~e wuz ~ "'
b L.
,
'"I
May euccause 1t son1Y~.
Maybe because thero are twelve
Jil. • • ,. ~
brUIW\.t"-ink colott.
·

'P

I
~STUDENTS~ I

t:lools.
And
"ol.ihen.
)"'Ol cqll/e
oto your
room ~a~t
.ntShtt,
do,$"-bir¢
&om
lhcoa.vicst day in OilaS$eS, "Wil)ICn you
sink lbo :y>OU:r 1bed fn ~.liliaUS"~lon

oombinlartlio
so often a

\

t

~pproecla~,

mon. oplcion
OUJ'

'

';':;"~~~~~'::;;;:"~';:::,:::"

wlit>h oa ~eU.m in 1<ts !hand askJ.ni'

f4om rt.o \()'lease talk tto Da-d iB'bout
sendinog more :nolliCy."
.
Nobody ehe 1S SO ea!l'ly to ~16·
l!!rat.loo or 60 ~te to ect thro.ntt.

..n;en.
~hogy.

Murray Barber Shop

ware ; reco......
~· g
•• m secre t ary, .nu·s.
J oh nny H'ma; correspondl ng secretary, Mrs. James Allen Rhew;
program chairman, Mrs. Richard
Surowic; pl.lb.licily chamnan, Mrs.
Stuart .L. Johnson; progr.am chairMrs. Cha>rles VAughn.

....
_ .., ]lilllUL.,
· .. _, ___
..., ,--·--... ooo
illlU
•=uJV.... •
'6, ...... ,..
......
~
•-t--•mem. 'P•v~essors
...., c ......, t"em
u
,
a.00. the pace ot God rprotects
them. A~ •is Courage~
a ·hcmGallck ·f!eal'lllg in the 'P1.1. or
J .., tJh it.h
iillo
lis .
' ... .ru. . w
a m · n
quootJOnS on ~e tip of~ l~gtUe,
>and h
oondlirlen~ a
orrow

~

Interviewed Students Say, lt's Greet at State'
By ErMat Vaug hfl
J(le Routon, sophomore, Par:S,
What do you think about Mur Tenn.: ..I like it. It has a "ter!'if .c''
r.ay State College?
ml.l6ic department and a "wonEd 'Carson, junior, Mun-ay: "Lt's derful" .art dcp.art.ment."
<all right."
Ann Val.m..U, freshman, .,......_weretl-IX•, Mass.: "Thbulous! A lot d:JR'Odie J-aekson, freshman, Lou- f'l.'l"elllt i.t·om the !&C'hf)[lls in my
isvillc: "It's a •good school. Every- s'kl.tc. Kids oar-a .t:.riendly and "d'>.lWn
lxx!y •its frien-dly."
tD ""'·'"'l!b.."
..._.

oan'Jipu&--"lean:tng IX)> looking Jnto, ·
a;;king !;or, shouting lrt, II'Wl'lllng Officers are: President, Mrs. Roy
L... ....... -pin• !rom
·
'd en 1, Mrs. B1.1c•....,,
"" .............
· Fdlow tre~ • Sm'! th ; VlCe-prest
.. y
JniCin love them, sophomors hate Wiles;
treasw:er, Mrs. Robert

a.nt.
U)c men's
O¢t. 6.'Singles
on thetoMu.:rmy
start atState
9:30
>tennl6,art
~ "Pl'a·no,Gerl8fld
Coil!cge OOlmJs couorts
.tiomt ·~ IC!Ibem.ist.ry whth \ab,
·
A ~n Is jlflo'olw&.pt;I."VI£1-L!n·g
Perkina Attends Camp
lndividua:l-you C<l!!"f"tk.eep holm out
or )'UlH' room, .but you can't loeoap
A.1 Danforth Associate
him Ol.lt oJ; y.o.ur ba:lr. Y<qJ em
Mr. Robert Perkins, philosophy stay oo.t of lh:is c1asses:, burt you
deputment, ..and Mrs. Perkins spent oan't stay out of his rway. !Might
a wee'k this summer at the Dan- as well give up--be's ypur OOmlrforlh Foundation's Camp Mini wan- cr. your mimic, :yuur tolrlurer, and
year belore lhcy cart play. Maybe ca, N"ew Era, !'tfich. Mr. Perkins yo~,tr cl"l.tic- a mrsehievous-eyed,
Murray can latch o.n to a few.
is a Danrorth A.ssoeiate.
adult~ capsule of c;.'OO't.l'edjc-

year before.
'Both Western and EJast.ern have
pic<ked up grld<lers from the· Uni.
versity ()£ Kentucky who "dropped
out of" Wildcat football under
new head coach, Charlie Brad·
shaw. Each OVC !oe has six transfers who will have to lay out a

NOR THEN'S

PRAYER

b 0
e ct.

last~~~~~~~~~~ ~~e;:e~!!=~=~

Ready-to-Wear . for CoJ.Iege Men and Women

~IORN!J.:G

will be
fourth
in lhe
of stU·
a·re in-

weeks. Craiton mJssed
season due to a leg injL!l'y, but out of live.
man llaglifll, Amerl.cau lrlstmy,
paced the ·Racers in rushing t.be
Tlhe fiot'St match scheduled b -college a.lgehl'a, in't.roduct.lon to

Si¥

WELCOMES MSC STUDENTS

SUNDAY, 11 ,15 . .. . . . . , .

Meeting Dates, Office rs

Dames' Club meet~
held every second and
Tuesday of t.he month
Se!enee Building. Wives
'tOUirMY IOOlliSI.::Jt. oi women's smgtcs,
By Ern eat Va og kn
d.eiJlS an!j married' coeds
men'a s,ln·gles, women's doubja;,
Cotlege Ireshmoo co:me liD M - vile4 to join.
men's doubles, and t.he mixed aortct;l t~i~es, weiib-ts, land colo~ Th
doublel.
.
They are tf.ound everywhere em
e next meet 1ng Wl 11

1'

12th

Freshmen
Are Funny

Pagt" !':
1

I

to

I

1

Thursday I

ALAN LADD

I

SHELLEY WINTERS

I

H CHIUCOLOR'I'

•

I

I

I

I•

HUGH O'BRIAN

....41t,....."

411 ...
... ............

$1.Cl0 ...

•···• ..........

SU:ill u.
I '·'· '"" '"010
~"'P' ' " II(!I!Ofmfr,

t" '~!~~~ ·~.~~~".:"!·:.~~ z..

ing, rOoms 3 and 4 at 7:30.
Dr. rrank Steely, social science
departm~nt,

w,ill spelf,k al

the

meeting.

I
!

'

I
i

J

I

:r::ort.'3 c~oarc:~o~ v/w Jack \'\1r;l~r p:n~!~ er~ t:1'}'f.••l
as "'tho ~c.'lts t~::l r...,nf'y fii''. For thon cr:;, tho pr<:!po;..
tlonod ponl.: lhct c ro ;::rc;:>:lr::::m~:l !;1: ,..._.c~

i"~o;r-1

,. 'r 1 "

- '

1.1 ·'
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LITTLETON'S
~~

up of Big H its coming soon -

and fo r an

enter~

I

I

tainment rnoney-aaving special comin ll up Oct.

I

w:w- h~ 1

•,.,fl

Watch next week'• College New& for our line-

I

''

THE STYLE SHOP

CORN
Ce»rt

I

3rd thru 6th.

See You At The . • . .

-S!f'"'~AUSTIN II
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TH£ COL!:£C£ N£WS
1

David Colley a Art Exhibit
On Diaplay in Fine Arb

Burton Elected Officer
Of National Croup

'The senior art exhibit of .John
Robert Burton , junior, business.
David Colley, IFarrmlnrgton, open· administration major, has been
ed Sunday in the Mary Ed McCoy elected national vice-president of
Hi.ll G'allery.
Phi Beta Lambda, the "College diThe show contains oil paintings, vision of Future .Business Leaders
sculptures, drawings, design, and of Amer ica.
a collection of photographs. It
Burton was selected as one of
will be on display through the the five iCinallsts In the nation In
Ittst week af .October.
the 'IMr. Future Business Execut·
==========::; ive" contest.
Area schools winning one of
the 166 coveted Gold seal !Awards
include: Murray College Uigh ,
Crittenden County, Reidland,
Meade County, Warren County,

~

FLOWERS ...
Call

MSC Policeman Attenda
National Convention

Richard Camp, , 1961 Murray
State graduate, has been granted
a graduate researeh assistantship
in ·biophysict at Michigan State
University. The a56istantship car rles a stipend of $2,400 a year.

Mr. VernQll RQber ts of the .MSC
pollee Coree recently attended th e
fourth annual convention of lhe
National A..~dation ol College
and Universit)" l'rafflc and Secur·
ity Directors at the University of
Minnesota,

camp is working u nder Dr. L.

PL 3-3251

'Study is First Requisite of Success' Says Dr. Woods

"!Blessed is the student who
can endure an hour or study as
well a1 two hourl in a place of
amusement," commented Pres i·
de nt Ralph H. Woods- at the first
freshman orientation y~ t e r d ay
morning.
Such campus problems as park- "Study is the first req uiste
ing, prowling, petty thievery, and of student success," btl stated in
burglary were discussed by the
college and universitY officers
from all over the nallon.

Augen&tine, leading biophysicist, concerning
effects of
ionizinog r adiation on certain
.
enzymes. They are trying to delermine the physical processes of
the de-activation of the enzymes, Math TMcbera Work
~hus leading to a better under- For Advanced Dea'ree.

G.

the

,J\.Ir.

for t.hs ' " '· He
is at Washington University on
a National Sc:ience grant working
towanl his do.e torate.

Bible Study . ... . . . ... 9:30 A.:M.
Wo rship Service .... , 10:30 A.r-.1.
E vening Serv ice .•• , .. 7 :00 P .M.

his address, ' 'Now You Arc at
Murray State ." He advised to
start studying now, don't fiddle
around a week or two and get
behind. ·'Convince your professors
that you are a go()(! student."
''Look for the good and for
what is not good enough, but avoid foc using your atten tion only

Welcome to Faculty Members and Students

College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th

1
'

•
•

on the bad. Don't try to find out
what is wroni all time. Pre.>i·
dent Woods suggeste<i that the
freshman ask themselves, ",ft. m 1
looking for the good , or am I
griping all time?"
"Keep the corners of your
mouth turned up, hide your pains,
worries, and dlsappointments un-

rler a pleasant smile. Let everyone you meet, however humble,
£eel that you regard him or her
as a person or importance. Praise
good work reg:mllcss of who did
it."
"Keep your chin up and you
will succeed," concluded Pres!·
dent Woods.

RYAN'S SHOES

-

Court Square

·~··

"

Mrs: Jchrisline IParll:'er and ¥n.
Hatel :Cowin, also <lf the mat hem·attca department, did work this
summer unde r !National Science
grants toward advanced degrees.
Mrs. P arker was at Bowdoin College, Maine, and .Mrs. Cowin was
at the University 0! lllinois.

Co• • 0 J811T ~ 1;e1 , Till COC'•C<><A CO~,~NY, COC~· C~U. A!OQ CO. , •01 I'OI I f U IP U AUIIOUI

r._.,.,._.,

I

~~: ranted

Jmc-~f-absoncs

WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY
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Wedneaday, September 26, 1962

:'('":d::O
:ld:h:•:m::C
:'":":"':·=====:'':':"d:i:ng:.:o:r:':':l=d':':'h:.====j de parlment,
Jack Wilson,
h as beenmathematlctla

Shirley
Florist

•

Camp Given Aaaiatantahip
t\t Michigan State

T & C'1 •Imply faLuloua

Square Throat Pumps ...
10 :!laUeringly cottaenial

with every fashion

Orientation
Carda
Due
In Preaident'a
Office
Class adm ission oards for fresh·
man orientation 6hould be ~urned
in at the aftioe of Presiden-t Ralph
H . Woods in the Admlntsl:loatii:m
B uiildin>g ras o900n as possible, &e·
cording to Mr. Wayne w rmamt,
executive ast>istant to bh'e- Pres!·

W!SHBONJ
~12.9$

dent .
AU f:resh men wlot:h 'les.s th~ 15
semester h'OW'S ttre requiTed to
attend thege programs .

I

Refreahmenb A.,-ailable
In Faculty Lounre Daiiy

!

I

Re!:&"eeSShmeilll.s '!lore bemr served
r&lculty merJIIbeor's ltrom 8:30 pta
·Jol a.m. and from 2 to 4 p..rh. in
<the faculty lounge in the Student

I

to

Union Building.

j

·If''

Coffee, milk, -soft drinks, bea,
and doughnuts are ave:ila'ble at
re~ rprice9. Mini . .B,eclty Rich is
illhe !hostess.
M~

o!

~e !aculty~lotWge

committee a-re: IMiss Jean W iicfns,
llbrvia:n; Mr. George Licon, b~ ·

OPEN
WIDE and SAY A-H-H-H!
Get that refreshing new fe eling with Coke/

!tmbacller, llnctust'rkll arbs;

8otUe6 under IUthOJI!y Of Tht COCI·CO!I Collllltft111J l etTn[l'S NAME HEll

and Mr. Wayne W iJII1\ll'IIS', exec\l•
Uve ass.istalnt Ito the Pre91don.t.

ness dopartm'ent; !Mr . Eugene Sdl-

..Mao

Alice Koeneeke, :home eocmorp:ios;

-·

A GREAT BIG HEARTY
WELCOME
...
.
.
~

We have a number of new 1962 models w e are
closing out on and we also have available a few of those
" brass hat" factory executive cars.

May w e serve you in your transportation needs?

W e speciali:.:e in being "Weat Kentucky'• Tramportation
Center." Our new line-up reads like ''Who's Who in America" . . . Imperial, Chrysler, Dodge, Dart and Studebaker.

Imperial

*
Chrysler

'

1

. . . to Staff, F acuity, and to you, MSC Student. To those of you who are here for the first time, may
w e congratulate you for choosing Murray State to teach
or to study and further your education. T o you who have
been here before . . WELCOME BACK!

We consistently carry one of the largest stocks
of both new and used cars to be found in Western Kentucky. Our well-lighted used car lot is open with courteous sales personnel ready, willing, and able to serve you
day or night.
Again, we w ould like, to say, "Welc'lme to Murray and Murray State . . . we trust that ydur stay will
...
r
be most pleasant and profitable to you. If w e may be of
service to you, please feel free to call on us at any time I

We service anything that rolls. If you are here
for the first time and lc u':: ng for transportation "home"
ask around a nd you' ll be directed to Taylor Moton.

I

OPEN HOUSE OCT l SHOWING ALL NEW CARS
•

With Jack Staulcup and hi• Orcheotra Playintr from 5:30-9:30
FREE Coffee • Doughnuta1 • Favora

TAYLOR MOTORS
'

"Weot Kentucky'• Transportation Center"

-.... ... '" .

.,.

Phone 753.1372 • 4th and Poplar St.

I
•

Dodge

*

Dart
Studebaker

